Suction Catheters

Code  SC 53

MOHReg  92/2001/1

Sterilization  By EtO gas

Sizes  Length Size: 53 cm. Sizes: FG: 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16 & 18.

Purpose  For removal of secretion from mouth, trachea, and bronchial tubes to achieve maximum diffusion of Oxygen through the pulmonary tissue.

Main Features
- Medical-grade PVC tubing with frosted surface to facilitate introduction through endotracheal or tracheostomy tube.
- Distal end is open, with one lateral eye to avoid trauma during suction of oro-bronchial secretion.
- Provided with color coded tip:
  1. Funnel design for vacuum non-control type.
  2. T type vacuum-control valve for thumb - control type.
  3. Y type vacuum-control valve for finger-tip control type.

Packing  Supplied sterile, Individually and straight packed in peelable soft blister for convenience of use and aseptic handling,